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NORMAL SCHOOL REUNION Three Lines for 25c
The Time will publish Wanta. Lost and

Found. For 8ale. Taj Let. tc whort adver-
tisements t th rate of three line "Jtwenty. five cents for tha first insertion ae
five cent for each subsequent Insertion.

Shiver-e-e--eABOUT THE STATE

Happening! of Interest from
Different Section.

HELP WANTEDMALE
QUARRY BOSS WANTED for granite iuar-.r- y

at Mount Airy, North Carolina; per-
manent position and th best quarry to
run In the United States; write and tell us
what experience you have had In quarry
work ; we arc willing to pay a good salary to
the right man ; The North Carolina Granite
Corporation. 77tlO
MACHINE POLISHER WANTEDSteady

employment in a new mill ; E. A. rJugbee
Co. ; 'phone U. P. Hinman, 78S-- or bZ2- -.

76tZ
WANTED First-cla- ss surface machine oper-

ator ; Gerrard-Barcla- y Granite Co. 76U
WANTED Married man to" work-i-

n
stable

FOR SALE
FOR SALE A vtry thriving monumental

business in town of Willows, Cal. : countyscat ana oniy shop in county; reason for
selling, foor health; W. H. Brown, box 6t.
Willows, Calif. , ntH
r OR SALEIB 18 Ford touring-- ar;"H.fc

Bradbury, 123 Washington sirtet, tal.
M4-- 76tg
FOR SALE 1917 Ford touring car in good

running condition ; will demonstrate any
day after t p. m. : price 1360 ; . . Grant,Winooakl street, Waterbury, Vt. Ht

POLICE DOG PUPPIES
FOR SALE;

'PHONE jHECKETT,
W1LL1AMSTOWN

ESTATE Of GIOVANNI BCOPELSETTLED OUT OF COURT.

Settlement Reached In Suit Brought By
Brattleboro People

,

Boston, June 14. A settlement out
" wurt has been reached of the bill in
equity brought by the Society of Seam
stresses. Needlewomen and Shop Girls
of Brattleboro, against Richard M.

Bradley of Boston, one of the two
..... 111UI

Thompson, who many years ago left a
minion dollars lor the benefit of this

of workers at Brattleboro, and at
Khlnebeok, N. j . The settlement stipu- -

Jts Bradley will continue as trustee
but tn "hr of the income for the
town of Brattleboro will be turned' over
to a committee of citizens of that town
for distribution.

Ardor Might Be Resented.
"The doctrine 'Love thy neighbor as

thyself may be all right In theory,"
said the egotist, "but I don't think it
would work."

"It might not in your case," replied
the man who knew him. "You'd have
to be entirely too demonstrative.'
Boston Transcript.

We Never Thought of That,
'That the moon is made of green cheese.

bhe denied, did wee Dorothy Dow
"It can't be," said she, 'cause God

' made ". ...
The moon 'fore he made the cow."

Boston Transcript.

EXPERT
WELDER

on the job all the
time. Bring in your
broken parts and
have them made as

good as new.

A. M. FLANDERS
ao7 No. Main St. Barre, Vt.

Graduates of Old R. S. N. S. to Meet
Those of V. S.' A. at Randolph Center.

An especial feature of the V. S. A.
commencement at Randolph Center will
be the reunion of the normal school
alumni.

At the banquet held in the middle of
the day Thursday, June 17, the toast
master at the post-prandi- exercises
will be the well-know- n educator, An
drew W. Edson of New York City, who
is mmseir an alumnus, as well as a
former principal, of the school. Charles
h. Morrill of Bakersneld, well remem
bered and beloved by hia former pupils,
win respond to a toast. There will be
two other speeches by graduates of
the R. S. N. S. and three by V. S. A.
alumni,

. .Friday morning there will he a spe
clal meeting of the alumni of the old
school, at which speeches and reminis
cences will be in order. This reunion
will also be in charge of Mr. Kdson,
who ia giving us two davs of his valu
able time, coming from New York ex

pressly for that purpose, ymte a
large number are expected. Coma and
clasp hands with the friends of the old
school and pledge success to the new,
whose interests are so vital to "the
hill" and the state.

The Celebration of Independence Day
at Grafton.

On Saturday, June 3, there will be
held in Grafton one of the principal
Independence day celebrations of Ver
mont and New England. Aside from

appropriate Fourth of July exercises
there will be a dedication oi large piay- -

BTounds and a new bandstand in mem

ory and honor of the soldiers who went
from Grafton to the World war and
other wars of national defense.

Hon. John Barrett, director general
of the union and former
United States minister, who waa born
and brought up in Grafton and is hon
orary president of the Grafton. Memo
rial and Improvement association, will
come from Washington to act as the
presiding officer and make a brief ad
dress describing the significance of the I

playgrounds ana tne panasiana as me- -

mnruli in Crnttnn so flier. I

The principal address will be dellv - 1

ered bv Mat-Gen- . Clarence R. Edwards,
rnmrnanrlinir ffeneral of the northwest - 1

era department, United States army,
anrl th rAmmini1r Hiirinrr that trrttatr I

part of the war of the Yankee division
on tne cattle ironl of r ranee, uenerai J

Edwards has received numerous other
invitations from all parts of New Eng- -

land, but, as a special compliment to
th innnrfinni and mtinini) fhia I

celebration in Grafton and to Director
funeral Rirmll nf whom n ia on old
friend and associate in Washington and
the Philippines, he has promised to go
to Grafton accompanied by his wife
and members of his staff.

Governor Percival W. Clement has
just accepted the invitation to attend
the celebration and will speak just aft
er (jreneral hdwards,

In view of the brilliant career of Gen.
Edwards as a soldier and his popular
ity in Aew England, as well as his
ability as an eloquent and forceful
peaker, it is believed that there will

be treat outpouring of people from
southern Vermont and from southeast
ern New Hampshire to hear his address. I

t I..... -- . , - 4. n. ,:ii . ! i. . . I
' K " HbhClluamB Will ITI 11111 v uc I

compliment to him and an expression
of the regard of ermont and .New tng- -
land people for him.

I be speaking and dedication exer
cises will take place at 2 o'clock in the

ftemoon of June S, but in the momim?
and later in the afternoon there will be
competitive games, a baseball contest
followed by fireworks at night, and
other features.

I FEEL TWENTY

YEARS YOUNGER"

That Is What Contractor
Says After Tanlac Rid

Him of Troubles.

"For the first time in nine years I

am a well man, and I can do twice as
much work now as I could before I
took Tanlac," was the statement made
a few days ago by Oideon Caudette,
the well-know- shoemaker lifig at IPS

Winter atreet, Manchester, V. H.
"I had been bothered with stomach

trouble o much that for year and

yegrs 1 was not able to ait down and
eat a good meal and enjoy it. My appe
tite had gotten down to where I didn't
average two light meals a day, and
even then I had to sometimes force

myself to eat. I had wwstant pains in

my stomach and I would bloat all up
with gas and hare a heavy; full feeling
for hours afterwards. But my worst!
trouble was from headaches. Why, at
times there were such awful 'pains in

my head I thought they would drive
me frantic. These spells got to coming
on me every day, and many a time I
had to lcate my work and go home
and try to get relief. My nerve were
all unstrung and I was so restless I
would wake up Ave and six times dur
ing the night. I didn't know what it
waa to ever feel, good, in fact, I was
so weak and listless I felt myself play
ing out altogether.

"But my relief has come at last.
thanks to Tanlac. A friend of mine1
adviM-- d me to try it, and while I have
taken only three bottles I am already
feeling like bit old-tim- e self again.
Tanlae went right to the spot and re-

lieved those headaches in just a few

davs, and now I am never troubled
with them in the least. My stomach

ia the finest kind of shape, and it 4

make bo difference at all what I eat
never suffer anv bad after-effect- s

whatever. My nervea are all O. K. and
am sleeping as aosind as I ever did

my life. I am working every day
and I am feeling eo gnod I am getting

, , ,I... of "' T"1" b

me bea nothing else did. and I raa
certainlT rewmmetvd it, bee use 1 f- -

lie it will kelp anybody mho girt it
fair trial."
Tanlac Is aold ia br the

Druf Ob, in Nortkfte!d by Kat A.
WkeeVer. ia W aterbarg bf Rrisbia
RrK.n. a4 i U ebeteri Ule by E. H

Xry. Adr.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE 7 --room cottage house on large

lot; furnace heat, set tubs, all modern
cojsjaenknees ; inquire 6 Fleasant tI?tJ
FO R EALECottage house of 8 rooms, good

location ; downstairs finished In 'hard-
wood ; bath, furnace heat, hot and cold wa-

ter; a nice home for aomeone; inquire of
Alex. MrHaftie, 19 Harrington avenue, or
Mm. Annie Julian, .owner, 68 Flesuuuit
street. i 56tf
FARM FOR SALE 66 acres, 1' miles to

East Barre, 2Va miles to ejuarries, S anile
to Bsrre city : good soil, plenty of water at
house and barn : Just the rirht place for
market gardening and poultry; building
neod a little repair; S1.00 takes It with,
all crops if sold before July 1 ; will sell
stock and tools if wanted; apply "X. Y. Z,"
Timesofflce. 6t
FOR SALE Trow block, lie Booth' Main

street, contain 2 stores, i tenement, also
1 building lot ; good renting property : pricefor immediate sale, 16,600; U. O. Boyce. 11
Academy street. T2tf

FOR SAIE
500D PIECE "OF RESIDENCE

PROPERTY NEAR CURRIER PARK,
CITY OF BARRE ; INQUIRE OF ,

GEO. L. MORRIS.
ROOM 1, BOLSTER BLOCK.

(7tf
"G REEN l7EfGH'20B S. MainTstreet. for

aalet the Hmil.hiinnln twaidence of the
late W. F. Milne, built within years ; eon-tai-

7 rooms, bathroom, hardwood finish
and floor throughout, act tubs, cement cel-
lar floor and steam heat ; henhouse and ex
tra lot go with the property; apple trees,
berry bushes, etc., and garden in good con-aiti-

apply to Mr. W. F. Milne, tel.
42&-- 27 tf
FOR 2 --tenement house.

with good, barn and cellar vnder boose
and barn, all in good repair; each tenement
has rooms, electric lights and bath ; plenty
of garden for both tenement ; the barn
eould. for a small amount of money, bjmade into a tenement; this I good
property to buy for home or investment i sit-
uated at 14 Clark street; price, right! tele-
phone R or inquire at i2 Howland
building: Elwln L. Scott itf
F6R SALE On Montpeiler road, i miles

irom ttarre, bouse, modern im-
provements : lam niaasa with vinea an I
aides ; barn and henhouse and about Z acre
or good land : will sell at a reasonable price
and terms if dslred ; Mrs. H. S. Miles, tel.
217-- X after p. m. I04tf

FARMS FOR SALE

BUY A HOME IMMEDI-
ATELY OR TAKE THE

PENALTY

There ia sure to be a shortage
of houses in Barre before

many weeks, and prices will
soar. These at the old
. prices will be sold

at once!

FINE RESIDENCE near Currier Park, ef
7 roams; modern; er heat; largeoarn ana extra lot: eplendl porch and
really tin home: only $3,tlOO.(rO. It la worth
at least 1700.00 more. Liberal term at
payment.

ORANGE STREET HOUSE
for sa.000.00 Corner lot. garden, only few
rod from the carline, handy to school,
stone sheds, etc. ; well plumb) ; it is a good
trade at th price.

STEAM-HEATE- COTTAGE,
with all conveniences ; eery large lot; nice
porch on t side ; all in good condition and
ready for immediate occupancy. Located
only a few minute' walk from pretofAce in
good neighborhood. Price $2,860.00.

HOW S THIS I NEARLY NEW -- ROOM
HOUSE, with bath, lisrhu. etc.: 2 hen
houses, 2 strawberry patches, nearly an acre
In good garden, all up in nir shape; quan-
tity of apple tree, currant, etc. : garden
and small fruit will be worth 1160,00 or
more to th owner thi year : location la
good, near school, and handy to granite
plants, abort 4 minutes' walk from carline;
price, I2.soa.00.

JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY, w can of- -
(er you a gond home, house, bam and 1 acre
of land, part of which haa lot of straw
berries; 12,000.00 is the price, f 600.00 down.

ABOUT 28 ACRES OF LAND WITH
rOMKORTARLE .HOUSF. AND BARN for
$1,360.00; about sjl miles from th city;
will ktrp 4 or 8 cows and team; terms,
$600.00 aa Prst payment.

This is the time to buy. Let us
help you to decide.

THE D. A. PERRY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

FARMS FOR SALE
FARM In Marshfleld. U ml. from

pretonV on Cabot road ; Ioration an af
h be. . a large ln story house, 10 rooms,
ill in rln shape: veranda both sides, tele
phone and shar of stork : 80-f- t, barn with
basement, built yrs. ago; running water
ft house and barn; garage, henhouse and
tool hoo : buildings all paintejd ; land lays
warm : smonin, mar hi in fields, good
pastures, quit a quantity of timber aad

a nir Horn (or someone.

FARM In Msrshflfld, It, ml. from
pnstofnee: house In gond shape;

good big barn lust recently built ever ;
euqlpped with litter carrier aad horse fork ;
shed room and teolhouse. large henhouse,
runnine water to hous and barn: large ap-
ple orchard, extra raotk n (laid ;
plenty of pasturing, th right kind : stt
mated 1S(I M. - ft. of lumber and a lot of
wood: this farm will run It cow and team
and can easily be made to do more ; socixone
oueht tn get fnteres ted in thi deal quick
whet) they se it and find out th pric.
., FOR BALE lit SO. CABOT VILLAGE

E FARM, extra good buildings, all
In fine shape; 1 house with veran-

das : brasse large enough for J families and
rooms : one of the best of sel-

lers; barn. 40x70. deep drop beys, a dandy
silo, good stables, never-failin- g water ta
buildings and all Inside ; a nice apnl or-
chard, marhine-mowin- g fields, euta hay ef
the beet eualite : 150 to too M. atanding tim-
ber on the place, close to mill: 20 bead af
cattle, of which 11 are nice eow : a good
fair of horses, almost new harnesses - a lot
of good farm tools 1 will sell the property all
tosrether or fsrm without stork and tools;
price right either way.

FOR SALE IX SO. CABOT VILLAGE
A SAWMILL all ia wood running eoaylitioa.

nearly a acre of land for yard room,
board ssws and a number of small saws; a
lot of extra belting, one belt M ft
Vmr. nearly new; a lot of extra willey. a
blacksmith ootnt. foeee, anvil, drilling e.

viee. work bench and a lot of MM to
hlngs : a lanre amount of room ever mill

for manufsrrnring ebsir stock, er a great
place for a bobbin factory, aa tbis trrmer
is located close to a large smeint or all
xinds rf timber and if talsea right away
(too buys this whole sutnt.

Trias props wlea. both farms and village.
ara advertaed to sell, ah Pas

ef
A R. COLE, Ajrent

Marshfield. Vt. Tel. 12-- 2

REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE

To settle the estate of the bit Irving
Rst.s. toe andrrsigrted wi'l sell at public
aurtsoa on the Xt aad t4tb of Jane. 1,".
the real eetate aad persoisal property f aa
Rate. Real estate eoruarta of I He Ihimii
nleoe t pasture knt and the nine rung piarsv
Rorwrds skew tbesa te mataia 172 acres.
Wsscb far fanber adrertismg.

E. R. DAVIS. A deer,
ft A. PFRRT. A urtitisncT. io7.4

ni'SINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WAN"Tr rPat-!ne- e te brgia rreaite suss.

frtainnw la Barre. sr small feuBieee se- -

sinng pavrtoer; write to ". C" ear Tr"!?

The steamer Vermont made its first
trip of the season on Lake Champlain
to-da-

! The granite industry at Hardwiek
opened up to-rta- y under the new wage
cnedtue ol $8 a day.

0. L. Nichols of East Enosburg re
eently aold 21 registered .Terseys for
M.800 to go to Meredith, Jv. 1.

While Walter Sticher of Weybridge
was trying to catch a calf, lie wag
thrown onto a wire fence and five
gashes were cut in his arm.

The oval inside the rare track of the
Caledonia' county fairgrounds at St,
Johnsbury is- - to be graded to make it
a landing place lor airplanes.

Fifteen of the houses "tuilt in Spring-Hel- d

by the Fellows Gear Sharer Co.
have already been sold to employe of
the company And are being occupied as

. last as completed.

Clark, eight year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. frank W. Corliss of Sonnefleld
while playing with a rifle a
few days ago, put a bullet through the
second toe or Ms right loot.

Principal H. A. SwaffieM of Smith
academy at Hatfield has accepted
position ns principal of the high school
i a C . , , . v r f , , ,
in monipeiier. jur. owameia jias neen
principal of Smith academy for m
years. , .

A big sportsmen's convention is to
he Held in Burlington June 22 and 23
backed by all state societies having
to do with outdoor life, including the
Stat Trap Shooters' association and

' the V ermont Fish and Game league,

A wooden building in West Halifax
;, used downstairs as a blacksmith shop

and upstair as a wood turning plant
waa burned to the ground Friday, with
a loss estimated from $1,200 to $1,500.
Toe building was erected 48 years ago.

More than $3,000 damage was done
to th Central Vermont roundhouse in
Brattleboro Friday morning. Six en
gines were in tha building, but all ex-

cept on were run out. The damage
to the building is estimated at $2,000
and the damage to the engine was said
to be $3,000.

It has been learned that it was Col.
Preston Brown of the war college at
Washington, who visited St. Johns-bur- y

recently, instead of General Per-

ching, as was generally announced
through the state press. Col. Brown is
said to bear a strong resemblance to
the general, except that he is much
heavier.

Henry T. Amey, son of Senator
Harry B. Amey, has brought suit
against the director general of rail-
roads to'recover $10,000 for loss of eye-
sight alleged to have taken place when
he was employed repairing an electric
headlight on an engine on the Grand
Trunk railway. The case will be tried
in United States district court at New-

port.

The annual aummer outing of the
fVermont Press association is to take
the form of an automobile tour through

"southern Vermont, beginning June 17

and ending June 20. Special places of
interest will be visited and on Satur-
day the excursionists will be enter- -

tained bv James Hartness at his under
ground observatory inSpringflcld.

1 Ttev. Clement G. Clark of Chicago
having accepted the call of the Spring
field Congregational church to be its
pastor, commenced his new duties

His salary ia to be $4,000 a
year. Mr. Clark has been engaged in
the interchurch world movement since
completing Y. M. C. A. war work over
leaa. He was pastor for seven years of
the Congregational church in Minne
ispolis, Minn, and for four years ir

iPeoria, 111.

M. B. Carvey, a prominent citizen of
Fouitney, died Saturday morning at
.the age of M years. He had been first
jseler-tma- for 16 years, also overseer
r" the poor and fire warden for a num
ler of years. He was treasurer of th
roultney order of the A. O. H. for IS

(tears, for 20 years conducted a general
tore and for seven years was superin-

tendent of the Auld t Conger Co., one
of the largest slate operators in the
vicinity.

j A party ef seren people, three roung
rnen and four voting women, aJI stu- -

0enta in the Bristol high school except
Miss Ferrinelon, the teacher, were in
an automobile accident while returning
from Lake Dtinmore a few dars ago,
when the car went into a d itch, turned
turtle and buried the occupants be-

neath it. Mis Perrington waa injured
about the arms and shoulders and Miss
Kmma fiurklin had a sprained wrist
and many bruise. Mi was uncon-
scious for a time. The car had a broken
mud shield, a badly jammed radiator,
broken axle and steering gear.

Dr. Vf. A. Merrill, who since Feb. 21
has had a very peculiar iliness, at hia
home in Springfield, which waa at last
diagnosed as tuberculosis, is now on
the road to xj cover y throujrh a strange
series of (eirrunitance. On the date
above mentioned. Dr. Mertill felt sure
he swallowed a piece of bone from
pork chop. He soon developed a case of
acute bronchitis and then one hinir be-

came affected. Recently Dr. Merrill had
a violent coughing" spell, during which

piece of bone half an inch wide and
three-fourt- of an inch bug was ex-

pelled., which had been buried in his
right lung three month, he abscess
na the lung is now healing; and the
man is expected to rally rapidly.

TJ. V. M. INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS.
is

Prot. J. F. Messenger Ceiag to Idahe

September 1. I

Prof. 3. V. Messenger. fwthe pat II
rears director of the summer chnol at I

the t'airersity of Vermont and had of ia
the department of education in the Col- -

1 . - 1 , .- AHS k v - i j 'iris i stiffs ' I.MIT, ttmjt irimfirsh. te take effect KeM. I.
Prrvf MeetfreT les ves t o arvepl a roi
tisMS ia Idaho usiirersitr. Tats ia OB

f4 th errrarirf edixatirsnsj inslit atioeis
r.f tlic ermntrr, ars4 whi! t be state of
I dsn ia Kt iafjre, as rxsrulation a
the university has tao-tkird- s of a sail.
Ikisj do'Urs a rear wit Is wairfc to pr-- l

lh de jart sr,ent e5ati. tHr
raa Iteea sr, e into diMiatrt m'pttfcss yr. aa4 Prt4. Ytrntr wiU b
li rtt ta t' tisrj rsf tu

and drive homes ; steady position and good
pay to right man ; H. M. r'arntasm, the
Horse Man. tel. 107 Montpelier. T7tf
WANTED Steward-for-

"" American Legion
clubhouse ; ' man preferred ;

write, stating salary desjrea. to Geo. A
DcMcrell, Adjutant. 77tf
WANTEf) A capable married man for gen- -

era! farm- - work ; steady Job and good pay
for right man ; can rent tenement on farm ;

apply E. S. Moulton on H. M. Farnham
farm, 'phone 48-- Montpelier; 7Stf
WANTEDA good barber"' at a first-cla- a

shop in Montpelier: good wages, union
shop; apply to Jesse King, 66 Stat street,
Montpelier. ... T6t

A STEADY POSITION is open for a first-cla- ss

letter cutter in one of the best shops
In New Jersey: excellent climate; union
shop; address Monmouth Granite Co., Fran-ci- a

O. Squire. Mgr., Freehold. N. J. IStlS
TEAMSTER WANTED Alao a few tons of

hay for sale; apply to N. M. Nelson, 20
Merchant street. 71tf

WANTED AT ONCE

A FEW MC-R-

GOOD CHOPPERS
ALSO '

80ME CRACKING GOOD JOBS OF
CUTTING AND SKIDDING

SOFT WOOD LUMBER
TO LET,

STAFFORD & TINDALE
F. H. GOODRIDGE, MGR.

: PLAJNF1ELD. VT.
6tl2

WANTED An experienced foreman to tak
chant or monumental wor ; emviw

about twelve men ; address C. Schleiters
Hons. Freedom. Pa.
WANTED At Fletcher quarry. Woodbury,

Vt. : open ehop quarry from Mar. 1. 1!;win W nnsr. 9 Anmnlete derrick Crew i 1

ha a (eneral store and furnish aoods to
men In my employ at wholesale price:
house rent at 18.00 to J10.00 per month:
surface quarry and good machinery! writ
Tor mors information and etata your experi-
ence in a granite or marhle ouarry ; will
hire a few apprentice; E. R. Fletcher.
Woodbury, Vt. , tf

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Elderly lady

: small family, pershanent posi
tion, good pay for right party ; D. W. Coryea,
contractor, Montpelier; Ul. office 317-- er
residence 6iW. vii?
CHAMBERMAID and 3 waitresses wanted:

Pavilion Hctel. Montpelier, Vt. usttt
WANTED Waitress nd kitchen girl; On- -

tral Cafe. tel. 406-- 7.t3
EFFICIENT COOK, waitresses, and kitchen

women wanted at one at Millers Inn.
Montpelier. 7Stf
WANTED Girl to work night ; M. O"

Reetaursnt. 7tS
LAUNDRESS Also chamber maids for the

summer season ; apply Win. M. Gala, M?r.,
Lake Morey Chib. Fairlee.iVt. 68tf
WANTED Strawberry pickers. 1 or , by

last of June; room furnished and rood
pay; G. WFrench,Bredf ord, t. T3t!8!
WANTED A middle-age- d woman or girl to

do gentrs I housework,; rail at M Pro pert
street or tel. 78J-- 77t
WANTED Cirl at 'aei's Restaurant Dpo

square, tel. 616,-- V8if

WANTED A capable girl for general house.
work in. a small family: Mr. Charles F.

Lowe. 2 Summer atreet. Montpelier; 'phone
tStf

PUPIL NURSES WANTED Young women
to train as nurse at Bsrre City Hospital

Barre, -- 5tf
WANTED A middle-ar- c woman for gen

era) housework : state ware : address Mrs
Cullen Msrtin. Windsor, Vt. 12tf
WANTED Pupil ruraes snd attendants

the Tsuntoi State Rnsoita! : wages t.U.SO
per month with maintenance ; for particular
address Dr. Arthur V. Go. Sunt.. Taunton
Stat Hospital. Taunton. Mass. isstf

HOUSES TO RENT
TO RENT Tenement, comer of Elm snd

Summer street: 4 rooms ernd 'arge rhed
inquire at 18 Eastern avenue. .s. Titl
TO RENT Tenement of 4 rooms at 140 Vo.

Seminary atrestr newly pslntod and P
nered : inquire of Mr. Rossi at bouse or G.
A. Huntinrton. 10 First avenue Montpelier.
telephone connection. T4tf
TO RENT Small tenement at S1 NortA

Main street : also a tenement en
North Seminary street ; O. D. Shurtletf, ?
North Main street T4tf
TO RENT Furnished tenement at 1 Fst

ern avenue ; no children ; call at SO Fast,
era avenue or tel. S42-- T T!t4
TO RFNT-Townst- air tenement ef I rooms,

pantry snd bath, electric lienta and large
garden, together wltb barn frivtiege :

cent June IS: sitneted at 14 Clark street
teleobone Sa-- R or inouire at 2 Howland
buildlne. Elwin I.. Scott. tf
TEVF.MF.VT TO RKNT A Avarnstalrs tene.

snent with la ore barn and t lerwe eardens
st S RcrHn st-v- rt : inquire V-- Furen'e
0 reiser. IS Vsle C."ove, or Miss Jeenet
Oreecr at Tildrn"s Shoe Store. STtf
TENEVFNT TO RENTES roomii."bsthrrl-- -

tric light, gas : Inquire at 4 Pearl tr.- -
Stf

TO RENT cotteee on tric' ttt t
newly repaired : call SS-- t : F. H. NichoU

s.vf
Tr RENT ElghCronm Souse, tinner Wash- -

tna-te- n street, connected vln sewer, hen.
house and rm : 1 're of eilHire and nas.
ttirar Vrs. Lull Smith. 47 Patterson stre-- r.

J. 4tf
TENEVFNT TO REVT-A- 1I modem: In

ouire s. Jamea Ahem, 41 East tr
ul. I4S-- anf
TO RENT Five-reo- m downstairs tenement

st Maplei avenue: beta, raa ranee, e'er.
ee k-- ; inquire at 21 Church street
el. SS7-- . ?tf

TO RENT Five. mom tenement with garden
at S4 Elmwend avenua; apply at same ed--

drsas. 0tf
TO RENT Small tenement etNo. IT Add.

son niece; SIS os per month; Inquire
E. M. tSTilt. T Upland avewn. ftf
TO RENT Tbrse room tenement at IS West

street Kot end cold water, ess aad ! ti le
liehts: lrqur of E. L Sm'b 17 Wast
streM. tel. or Alen. MrHaffia. !

!, ar S!-- 8rf
TO REMT Tetiewiert 4 renma. !0 a w

Smitk plar. MspVe arenwe ; Smith ft to4f
liPTAIlt TTXFMENT TO RPVT-Fl- ve

rooms at 45 Msole avno: woooli. eiee.
Krbts : Inquire of Mm. Shallow, a

Enrsrtbe niece. 44tf
TO RENT - Foe tenement with gar.

den and henhouse: also o her tensmeeta :
Mrs J T. Callaghan. 44 Park street, tel
174-- 44tf
TO RENT -- room rnttaee. at wewiv paint-s- l

and fs tiered : woodshed, lerwe b. --n nd
kenbeusen ale Is rye garden: readv Mae 10:
tel. S47-- S or rail at 15 South Main aroM to

ae boose. '
TO RENT tenement. 1st Sier The

Northera; all modem; apply at JfO Korth in
Main street. I4tf
TO RENT Tenement at ? Merchant street,

also 4 tenewsenta on Wilier street, all ta
flrst-rls- a arsaae : mrwbrrn tm liliaefiMnSs :

Ceo. W. Mann. 54 Welhne-to- n strret. ?tf
TENEMENT TO RENT m boose at rear of

Currier block. IS No. Mat street: inonin
R. S. rnrrier after 7 g. m, 2 F.t

street. Rsrre. Jttf
FOR RENT A good eotteg boose,

spring water, bath : Hatchelder street
H W. Scott. Bolster block 14tf
COTTAGE HOfSE TO RENT 0 Vine

C wesaswiertB. iasraaaa rmra. TOrastf
TO

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUT A er

rettsur bcosee. centra Uy snretrd ; or. toe '

strar 1 ; write to ' Honsa." rnr Times I

ecV. t"tfl
HIGHEST PRICES-Pn- td for ran.

sines, papers, iron
stas-e- a and fiarBirar: 'yhoa Tlt-- Abeam
fine. Ju
CASH fRir PAID for rars. n.-sr- s nsv

s la. anarsfinsw. bid ar o-- s a speria'ty:bm Si';-- ria tomid, 11 Preen te.
thi

ANTED TO BUY Ssmn4-bas- d fwrrrrm.
ton) aad stsrrss inewsr O SmitK ' Kn

Masa street. e4. 7S-- . U

78tS
FOR SALE 191 Maxwell touring ear, "run

less than 16,000 miles ; 1 Ford louring rar
in goorfonditioo ;F. T. Carr, ijardwick, Vt.

7t
FOR SALE A second-han- d Cadillac truck.

1 ton capacity ; apply Waldron ghieJd sV
Co.. Miles block. 76t3
HAV FOR SALE No. 1 quality ; tel. 191 -- 1U

76
FOR SALE A Meade bicycle, in good con- -

dition, run part of one season ; inquire ef
George H. Davis. 124 East street, Barre. tel.
638-- 74t6
FOR SALE -- Fifteen ton of good hay; H.T.

Conant. North Montpelier, 74t
FOB SALE A new trumpet mode'! comet,made by H. N..Whit Co.: cost $90; pric
right if taken at once; address "Cornet."
Times office. 72t4
ASTER "PLANTSChoic varieties, 16c 'per

doz, $1 per 100; the aster la the undisputedqueen of the autumn garden ; set out a
larg bed now and enjoy a floral feast during
August and September; Booth, Cherry street.
Barre, tel. 667--

FOR BALE Colli pup; apply to A. f.
Smith & Son, Barre. 'phone 604-- Tit

ONE PORTABLE GARAGE F0RSaLE
Size 12x18 feet; C. F. Millar. P. O. Box

184, Barre. . 74

DODGE TRUCrTFOR SALlJScreeB '

bodyl
nrst-cla- M condition, good a new, 191t
model ; run about I.WO mile. Fisher Farm.
Bethel, Vt. aitf
FOR SALE- -l soda fountain, t wire-le- g "ta-bl-

S wire-le- g chairs, 6 wire-le- g stools, 1
orangeade tank, one ice cream cahi- -

.on i. toe cream caainet, l eigaricase 4ft2xl. 1 small counter. 1 cask reels.
ter, 1 sink for washing and draining glasses,
1 violin, and assortment of tins for makingbrick ic cream, 1 wood bed ; th abovs
good most be sold to settle estate: F. L. "

Jeradm Randolph, Vt 89 tf
FOR SALE A preparation for cleaning

granite and marble monuments : brightens
UP ths lettering and makes the whole monu-
ment look clean and new: guaranteed; priceson application : James Sullivan, 114 Park
treeBarr. Vt 18tf

FOR SALE By rsL or bbl- - BLACK DIA
MOND RUBBER ROOF PAINT: water

weather, fir and sunproof; 800 lbs. to bbl. J
I am ready to paint or repair your roofs
E. L. Densmore. 1 Pleasant street. 12tf

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
FOR SALE Pigs, I week old; Arthur

Ainsley, CtlerC)rncrt telSs-24- . T6tf
FOR SALE Two eow. I nd yiTlild".

tested ; 1 hogs, weight 200 lbs. each. ; th sn
horse, harness, buggy; tel. 21 9tf

HORSED ANDVEHICLES
FOR feRLE Horse weighing 1.400 lbs

young and sound, can me single or double;
will sacrifice if taken at once; tel. 04--

76IS
GREEN MOUNTAIN BOV-C- all

ington. Vt. or address F. A. Feede. TSU4
GOOD YOUNG HORSES FOR-SA- From

1.000 lbs. to 1,400 lbs. sack ; J. A. Snence.
Beckley Hill. , 9tl2
FOR 8 ALE Three work horses, weighirabout 1.500 each; W. E. Nichols, tel.

S4tf
FOR S A LE Ruir-- t (red-bu-

egy

wagon for
sale: inouire at 94 No. Main street. Mrs.

E. A Withsm. gltf

Lilley Style Farm Wagons
Th very best Wagons built for farm snd

mad.

All Sizes Now in Stock )

W have Dutch Gears, too. if you want thnu'
VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.

W. C. COLTON. Mansrer
84 State Street Montpelier. Vermont

Automobile Accessories
More and more people ar coming her fof

ACCESSORIES. TIRES AND SUPPLIES
We Sell United States Tires
We Sell United States Tubes I

Fre Air for Our Customers I

VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO- -

W. r. COLTON. Msnarer
4 TATE STREET, MONTPEUrR

FOR CULTIVATING

Weedem, Horse Hoes. Five-Toot- h Walking,
CuRivators, Walking Cultlvsl
tan. Spike Tooth Cultivators. Riding Cultl-- I
vators. W hav them in stock, all ready
for you. j

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.
N. E. Tel. 140 Oranre Co.

FOR HAYING

Mowers. Rakes, a few ft and ft. Re
built Mowers, good as new. At th prices,
thee won't last long.

Studehaker low wheel Truck, makes
loeaing hay eaay. Ws hav thm ia stack. ,

Com and aee. ,

MARSH-ALLE- N CO. I
E. Tal. 140 Oranre County 'Phon

""wagons
E FARM WAGONS

TWO-HORS- FARM WAGONS
FARM TRUCKS

' CONCORD BUGGIES
and don't forewt LOW. WHEELED

TRUCKS FOR HAYING.
11 not bare to wait for them. RtgMhrim in stork. There's aothing better than

Studnhaker.
MARSH-ALLE- N CO.

E. Tal. 140 Orang Co. 'Pheess

MISCELLANEOUS
GENERAL AND LONG DISTANCE tRUCS

IN(j Asm aqulpped to las partisa : call
S04-- ' 7tia
HAY TO BE CUT ON SHARES Area nd

ton of good quality timothy bay, an Rabin
farm, fH miles from Bsrra City : for further
eerticalam address F. O. Sab us. ME. 14th
trsrt. Pavenpert. Iowa. t4

Lawn mowers sharpened caiwd for
aad delivered; pnoa iss-- ; branita city

Tool C. Mtf
ANYONE DESmrNfi M AM WTTH KORSst
work by tn stay, beoliag asbss ar gar

kaa-a- . ar cleaning up around, call Ml E. Dera-te- ll

Smith Mala street, or telepaon Will
Paea. S4t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Her in city, can to auto gasoline

tank; finder piear bring lo tnai eraoe.i
j 7(tf'

LOST A yellow and whit dog. ahort-haire-

lam in I hind leg : telephone Information I
Bert Doilge. Woodbury. Vt t'Stj

LOST Bunch of keya eat "Barr A Chelsea'
track between Summit an r taxoar tie.

: return to any af trains. Tt2

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
HELP WANTED Youag men aad seais to

tak nosit'ona aa attendaata at the Ver-
mont Stare HospHal for tbe Inaas) at Water. I
bare : to those who desire. an epportantty af- - J

fared to attend nurses' craniing course : r
ply at baapi as L Watorhnrr. Vt lHf

FURNISHED ROOMS
KEXT-Furas- b4 re an at Avenli

street. 'M
RENT Te rooms In Eastmsa bssrk

famisKed er anfaraished foe Itrbt heuee.
kespin : mnirc ef is. l Wasjdewik. Far-an- sa

btork l4
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Ta th Tatparrr of the Town ef

Barre: XoIkt is hrrebr riven that
your Trsrrtn fe are now die a n't
jSTsMe within day from day ef

tKit'u.
K H XFRNEY. Towa Treasurer.

Farre. Vt, Jua 11, :

State of Vermont, District of WahInrton. as.
Th honorable probate court for the dis-

trict aforesaid, to all person interested In
the estate of Giovanni Scopet. late of the
city ef Barre, in said district, deceased.
UKEETTNG t

WHEREAS, said court haa assigned the
Md day of June next for examining: and
allowing- - the account of the administrator
ol tha estate of said deceased and for
decree of th residue of aaid estate to the
lawful claimant of the same, and ordered
that pubiie notice thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested in said estate by publishing
this order three week successively previous
to th dsy essigned. In th Bsrre Daily
Times, a newspaper published at tlx city of
him, in said district

THEREFORE, you are hereby notified ts
appear at the probate erne in Montpelter,
in asid district, on the day assigned. tl.cn
and there to contest the allowance of said
account if you see cauae. and to establish
your risht as heirs, iecateea and lawful
plaimanta to said residue.

Given under my. hand, thi 6th day of
June. 1920.

FRANK 3. MAKTTN. Jude.
Jun7-M-2- 1

ESTATE OF SAMUEL B. CHANDLER

State of Vermont. District of Washington, ss.
Th honorable probate court for the dis-

trict aforesaid, tn all neraona interested in
the estate of Samuel B. Chandler, late of
Cabot, in aaid district, deceased, GREET!
INC

WHEREAS, aaid court haa assigned th
ZHth day of June next for examining and
allowing the account of the adminislrstor or
the estate of said dec cased and for a decree
of th residue of said estate to the lawful
claimant of the same, and ordered that public
notice thereof be giren to all persons Inter-
ested in said estate by publishing this order
three week successively previous to th da
assigned, fa the Bsrre Daily Tims, a news
paper published at th city of Bsrra, in said
awtrict.

THEREFORE, ymi are hereby notified to
appear at the probate omce tn Montpelier,
In aaid district, on the day assigned, then
and there to contest th allowance of said
aorount If you see cause, and to estsblish
your rtgnt as heirs, legatees and lawful
claimant to said residue. -

Given under rror hand, this l!th day of
June, 1PZ0.

MARY J. CUTLER, Register.
Junl4-21-- 2

Auction Sale
OF REAL ESTATE AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENUINE FIRE AND
AUCTION SALE

( in.iMing of the finr-n- t residence in
the town and some of the best furni-
ture. Some of this has been slightly
sourr-he- but the greater part was not
damaged to any extent.

THE REAL ESTATE
ConsMs of nne of the beat built

hiue in the rounty; commodi-
ous barn: cement stable, parsge for 3
cars, cement floor, and 10 acres of
highly productive land. The houe is
modern throughout, and no money or
pains were spared in its erection; the
buildings would cot to-ds- more that
$10,000.00 an ran be repaired and
made as gorad as new for small
amount of outlay. The location of the
property is idcai and, at the price for
which it will he mid. it is a bargain.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Include bedroom furniture of all kinds,
parlor and sitting-roo- furniture, easv
chairs, conches, sofas, rockers, fine din-

ing table, black walnut dining table,
leather seat rhair ' eUvtric portable
lsmp, rugs, carpets, kitchen tables and
chairs. Kdisun phonograph with 1"0
records and cabinet, aiJcboard, section-
al bookcase, almost new electric vac-
uum cleaner, refrigerator, ice cream
frecner. 2 brass kettles in exceptional-
ly gm-- condition, lamps. . storm win-

dows, nearly new lawn mower, uuan- -

ti'y second hand clothing and shoe, a
l. .. ..i ti t : . i ."" """" "et of driving hsrnese(. hoes, forks,
liarrows. etc.. Sharpies cream separator.
new; milK cans. plv. sap oik ket, fralv.

I.-- - 1 I i . : t l i .rs l ii.ii.it'i , eiiga i iiig-oi- i su n aim raii.
Thi property is nearlr all in rood

condition, some of it slichtly smoked
but not badly damaged. Sale will take
I'lsee on the premises in

East Barre Village on

Saturday Afternoon,
June 19, at 1 o'clock

L.lxrsl terms win be Jtiven on real
Tbis is a genuine le and all

property will be disposed of.. Come

,j i, .1,,.. . , . ....
oelore the sale.

FBFD L. SARGENT. Owaer.

Is Your Life Insurance
payable as you want it? It is easy
to grow careless as the years go by,
but this question should be considered
now so that any necessary changes
can be made. Consult us. National
Life Ins. Co. (Mutual.) S. S. Ballard,
general agent, Rialto block, Montpel-ier- ,

Vt.

BLISS
NATIVE

kl.0NZ0S.euSS HERBS0TIT N0 ,

arrows" JflAU. 31ZI jOf
Why suffer from RHEUMATISM, why-- be

CONSTIPATED, why permit your KIDNEYS
and LIVER to remind you constantly of
their unhealthy condition when JflLISS NA-

TIVE HERBS TABLETS free you from
pain, ton up th system, mnd ward tff dis- -

tuc: Utnrtf Btanck. Bayoone, . .,
writes: "We are using- - these tablet 1n my
family all th time. Previous to this We
were all going to th doctor, but hia rnett--

J. a ,.! mwA au .t
get relief until we began to take th tab
lets." MONEY-BAC- GUARANTEE in each
box. At all Drug Stores, 200 doses $1.00,
small site 60c.
ALONZO O. BLIS3 CO.. WASH.. D. C. U

DO
Aft

gNOT

TO

AETNA-IZ- E

YOUR

AUTOMOBILE

J.W.DILLON
KitakHshee ISSl.

BARRE. VERMONT.

II FINING ER
DENTIST THONE tl--

PIANO TUNING
Five year Everett Piano FactoryTw years Hallctt Deva piano FactoryOns year rhi-x-in- g Wareroora

Five year Clark & Mr Master

FJ. ARTHUR REED
Tel Rox n, Montpelier. Vt.

urm-r- rroPTs ai nancy M'lie Reoirsv
Bsrre, lei. sn--

HOWARD H.REID.D.D.S.
ROWLAND BUILDING

Specializing- - in Extracting and
Dental X-R-

ay Diagnosis
Phone Ms-l- t

GAGE & GAGE
Chiropractorst to IS a. nv. Tuesday.

nd Ratardaj: 10 to I p. m'!," i naraosy ana f liday : to Ir. w.., .ifqsT ana inursoay. Montpelter
Tuesday, Tharaday and Sarurda . in l - i ,

n VnAmm Wedneadae sal ruT '
to I t. m. I

ihiuw, i, iibrter FLsT. Bsrre Tel S47.W '

PERRY & NOONAN
FTVFRAL FX'RNISHINGS

HospitsaVLnibuianr Senrsr

Undertakers and
Licensed Embalmers

Dsgsst Pq. Farre Tel rosnwth.n. 4S--

SEE US
IN Of NEW LOCATION

We r now ready to serre both aJd and
Tiw raetomers wits, a hreb grade ssf Jewelry. I

Kepsir work marante-- sl (

O. J. DODGE, th? Jeweler I

14 ELM STREET I

fO IX ACLXT FOR"BOrrON AMFRICAN" IP.

to Barr- -

to Ban

PROFESSIONAL CARD

DR. EDWIN F.
ROWLAND BLD. SURGEON
FRANK M. LYNDE

DENTIST

CURRIER lU'lLDING, BARRE. VT.

a Modern X-R- ay Equipment

BAILEY'S MUSIC
ROOMS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
REt.tPt.E PIANOS. PLA V F.R FIANns,

CHINES. RtvlVriua. enr-- ss(.niv

Telephone 369-- Barre, Vt.

CHEAPER TO PUT CP AT THE

LAKE SHORE HOUSE
than to hire a cottage. Reasons hi
raM with gaod aeeor modal ions,
vita garac and livery Conner led.

Telephone ll--i

West 'Danville, Vt.

DR. LEWIS D. --MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oftoe In Room S. Mile Building
Telec hen Conner tie

OFFICE HOURS : a-- to II m. end 1 t
sxisL Monday. 1 y. i nsrsssj r nwsy

Dr. Thomas B. Tomasi

DENTIST

Room 18. Miles Building
OFFICE HOLR5 : Itt It, 1 Wll til

TalepkssM 1K-- A. FERRY, Auctioneer.

MOTOR AMBULANCE RATES
Fsvst tarre, Webstertille and CraBitea.Ile
Orang-e-

, Wahirftoa and U"i3iiamtowa

Lcrj dutaccc trps 'CIOS OwTllT lUKWWUlI

51. J. WIIITCOMB. Eat Barre, Vermont
TLLtf MOMk S.S--


